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ATA 

SPA 
by the Editor 

BUXTON. the famous Oetbyshire Spa, 
was. I seem 10 remember. discovered 
t,ilo,d NOrlh , His Lordsh,p was rtding 
llMle: Ill the wee small hours from an 
evening soen1 with cromes. They had 
d been drowning their sor,ows over 
1hesucoesso1 His Majesty's rebelhous 
StA>Jects in the Amer1Cas. He aWOke ty
ng by 1he roadside the next morning, 
leehng oo trace 01 headache, ttver 
discomfo<t or even Qe(leral malaise 
Th1swas pu1oown to the lor1unate tact 
that h«s anstocrat,e mouth had been 
f)af11ally cov(Hed by a Buxton stream ... 

every summe,· Of the Buxton Fesuval 
(see TABS two issues back. for article 
by Ph1l1p EdwarOS), 

The dec,st0n was taken tor a 
memory system. and, as the theatre 
declC«:I on 120 ways, Duel was the ot· 
vious chOlce. And how glad we are that 
they made the deciSiOn togo for S1rand 
again Their 1938 braeket handle 
bOard. see photo, had cena ,nty given 
gOOd seMCe.As readers will deduce,, 
was on a perch, acto,·s leH. The Duet 
whichwitlactuallybe Duet No. 261, w111 
be in a c ircle bOx, actor's right. 

As the E<htorial Pentax was ,:>ut 
away, hacksaws went to work on 1he 

l~Old Strand Bracket Handle Board- installed m 1938, row 're<Juce<J to 
Cl<)(luee'. 

¥cl S00')8 loca l water had been 
r1J8S,ted. Thus we,e the heallh grving 
uooertJes 01 the local spring water 
OSCOYered for a grateful \YO(ld 

0,Jf st()fy rr<:rNmoves fo<ward to !he 
beginning of this present century , 
hn lhe:Oukeol Devonshire. !he local 
""89nate whose seat is nearby at 
ClialSWOrth, prOV>Cleo many handsome 
bAdnQs for the town. Among these 
was the Opera House. a charming ii 
mniature theatre, now the home 

; &mon Opera House, next to the 
conservatory - but not of musiC, II 
onl'y the cats ha<1n'1 t:>een there. this 
could h.ave passed as an E/'fward1an 
sum met ·s day. Not;ce me 
de/lghtful lamp standard. 

old board, wt11ch was, in lhe ROIi$ 
Royce phrase. "reduced to prOdvee", 

Sadly, W1trt the excepuon 01 M· 
James Laws oJ A!Oeborough, 1 do noI 
beheve anyone iScollecong Old theatre 
or T.V. 1eehnk:al equipment In lift)• 
years 11 may be as faSht00able as 
steam raitwaymemoflb4ha. Why, 1 had 
to spend 20p each on some MKf!and 
Aallway porter's brass buuons recen1-
ty to adOrn the E<S11onaI blazer! e 

LETTERS TD THE EDITOR 
TABS, The June Issue 

From Mr Bobby Pagan 
Dear Sir, 

It has bOOO my goad fottune to see 
the June issue with Fredeock 
8enll\8m·s most tasc1nattng pages on 
the early <Says of SffiANO 

H,s plc1ures oi lhe Hyams 
Theatres ,nctude a Trox.y F01ter shot 
wtuch I dOJl'I recall evet seeing. and 
you bath may be 1n1eres1ed to know 
that Charlie Passmore {House 
Engineer a1 Edmonton) was a1 
8edlOtd SehOOI wilh me in 1920/21 . 

I never saw htm agaITT unlil alter a 
terr,tymg debul {as a Htek hom the 
Slicks) on Trocadero·s Wurhtzer m 
August 1933. when he re-introduced 
himself while ,eminchllg me that I had 
not switched off the organ blower 
This was just before Troxy's apenmg 
and I was being launched at the Troe 
in the last week of Ouenlfn Maclean·s 
holiday. 

Passmore made "in-ctrcu,t 
history·• wtlen Edmooto,l's remo1e 
eonuol piano 901 tired He reversed 
I1s motor and coupled II to a pomt or 
the Vacuum Cleaning System. 
Incw:,en1atty there was one quite 
sinisler aspect of the orchestra and 
organ hfls at Edmonton. It was that in 
the event of the orchestra coming 
OOl\lfl before the organ went up, the 
orgamst must no1 pUI his elbOwS 
restfully on the metal su1round. les1 
the descending orcheSua 1d1 'MOUid 
shear themoll! 

Organ presenlahons were largety 
dependant on lhe eOllabOralion and 
,nvent1ve gen1Us 01 our chief 
1)10f&cltOf"liSIS. notabty Percy Pitgnm. 
Ernie Hurry, 811! RichardSon and later. 
Stan Place under whose guidance I 
learned how to do a change-,over on a 
GB Kalee 21 

This coukl go on forever but musl 
not. 
I am. Yours sincerely, 
Bobby Pagan 
Bnghton 

From Ian Reekie, 
Scunth orpe Borough 
Counci l 
Dear A,cllard Hams. 

I refer to the ar11cIe headed 
'Special L1ghMg lo, The Who' wtuch 
al)!)<lared on page 11 ot the June 
issue 01 TABS In 1he see lion which 
documented lhe Edilor·s Journeys·. 

Your commen1s concerning the 
elfect ot The Who's tighhng ,ig, which 
inferred that Scunthorpe's pievaihng 
aunosphenc conditions would make 
any smoke machine redundant. only 
serve to perpetuate Ihe popular 
misconception 1ha1 seems to be held 
by that ceo,ivecs secuon 01 lhe 
commun1ty whO have never vtSited 
the town There iS ceriain}y &very 
indication that the editOf'·s journeys 
have not brought tum in this directton 
at least in recent years. This om1ssIon 
is particularly unfortunate in view ol 
lhe large quanlity of Rank Strand 
equipment used In Iha presentaoon 
of the Council's lhr1v1ng cultural and 
entertaInmen1 programme, 

You may reeau 1ha1 during my 11me 
in Barnsley. When theCiv.c Thea1te 
became one ot the ftrst pu1chasers ot 
lhe new AMC bOard, I was able wl!h 
the assistance ol Jack Watling to 
counteract your equally jaundiced 
views coocem Ing 1he delights of me 
South Yorkshire coun1rys1de. I am 
conhdent that ii you were able to fu)d 
the time to \l'ISIt Scunthorpe on your 
travels you could 001 tall 10 be 
impressed (a wet Monday 1n February 
Is not recommended), Wllh 1he 
Humber Bridge at 1as1 apen 
civihsa1ton (?) in !he fOfm of Hull is 
onty 24 miles away so any expedition 
need not be too painful . Nopasspons 
are required and I can guarantee you 
a warm welcome. 
Yours sincerely, 
Ian Reekie 
Depu1y Ch1et Le1S\H8 and Recreahon 
OH1ce, 

TABS - NEXT ISSUE 
WE hc,pe 10 pu~ish the lollowlng ar, 
11eIes. along with our usual contribu· 
11ons 

The New Dundee Rep Andre 
Tammes. the theatre consultant , 
wnies about the pro1ec1 

t<a1hy Wh11e covers the h,stoty at 
the Dundee 1heatre 

Fred Bentham will gJVe us cmother 
shce of rasc,na111')9 techmcal au1~ 
1>1ogral)lly 

Computer Box Office -bOlh major 
compantes have been given space to 
put forward !heir advantages - you, 
!he reader. will be the Iudge 
Plus Graham Wa!ne, Ph1hp Edwards, 
NO{ah McNulty etc 
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